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                    September 2022 
 

This month, we share a joint article from Bishop Shelley Bryan Wee and Synod Vice President Kay Edgerton 
regarding the 2022 ELCA Churchwide Assembly, held August 8-12 in Ohio.  
 

“But the Lord answered her, “Martha, Martha, you are worried and distracted by many things.” (Luke 10:41)   
 

Eight voting members from the Northwest Washington Synod attended the ELCA’s Churchwide Assembly. While 
we were excited to be together with almost 1000 other Lutherans, we also all felt somewhat like Martha. There 
were so many things that distracted and worried us: the continuing COVID pandemic, monkeypox, deadly heat 
waves, forest fires, flooding, war, and so many other things. For many in our delegation, traveling to Columbus, 
Ohio (where the Churchwide Assembly was held) was the first trip many had taken since early 2020.  For many, 
traveling to the assembly was anxiety-producing. Additionally, it was apparent from the pre-assembly documents 
that we would be wrestling with some topics that could be divisive and difficult. All in all, we had a new 
understanding of Martha’s worry and distraction.  
 

However, just as Jesus responded to Martha’s worries, Jesus responded to all of us heading to the Assembly. 
Jesus reminded Martha and reminded us, “Only one thing is needed.” As we gathered from all parts of the ELCA, 
each with our own worries, anxieties, and agendas, what we had in common was the “one thing:” Jesus. And we 
proclaim, trust, and believe that we are saved by grace and that the work we gathered there to do was not ours, 
but God’s. As ELCA Presiding Bishop Elizabeth Eaton reminded us in her opening sermon, “The Church is not 
ours. The Church is God’s.”  
 

Throughout the week we worshiped together, we ate together, we talked with one another. We laughed and we 
cried. We prayed, we reflected, we lamented, and we asked for forgiveness. We listened and we repented. We 
danced (well … Bishop Shelley and a few others danced) and we rejoiced at God’s amazing love, grace, mercy, 
and justice.  
 

We did the work of the Church.  
 

One of the most emotional and moving moments of the Assembly was Bishop Eaton’s apology on behalf of the 
entire Church to the community of Iglesia Luterana Santa Maria Peregrina, a community that was harmed and 
traumatized by actions not only of individuals, but also systems and processes in all three expressions of this 
Church. There were members of this community present at the assembly to receive the apology which was made 
in both Spanish and English. Their grace-filled response to Bishop Eaton moved many to tears. As they offered 
forgiveness, they also were clear that there is much work to do towards ending racism and repairing the 
relationship between the ELCA and their community. We have much work to do!  
 

On day two the assembly was invited by the ELCA American Indian and Alaska Native Lutheran Association to 
wear red to bring awareness to missing and murdered Indigenous women and girls. The assembly received a 
presentation on the “Declaration of the ELCA to American Indian and Alaska Native People” adopted by the ELCA 
Church Council last September. The declaration was presented as part of the implementation of the 2016 ELCA 
Churchwide Assembly’s resolution to repudiate explicitly and clearly the European-derived doctrine of discovery. 
Task force members gave examples to the assembly of what the ELCA has been doing to live out the declaration, 
closed with remarks by Vance Blackfox, who began last year in his newly created position as ELCA director for 
Indigenous ministries and tribal relations.  
  
The assembly also recognized the ecumenical and interreligious commitments of the church, including “A 
Declaration of Ecumenical Commitment” (adopted 1991), “A Declaration of the ELCA to the Jewish Community” 
(adopted 1994), “A Declaration of Interreligious Commitment” (adopted 2019) and “A Declaration of the ELCA to 
the Muslim Community” (adopted 2022).  
 

https://www.elca.org/Our-Work/Congregations-and-Synods/Ethnic-Specific-and-Multicultural-Ministries/American-Indian-and-Alaska-Native
https://www.livinglutheran.org/2021/10/elca-issues-declaration-to-american-indian-and-alaska-native-people/
https://www.elca.org/Faith/Ecumenical-and-Inter-Religious-Relations
http://download.elca.org/ELCA%20Resource%20Repository/The_Vision_Of_The_ELCA.pdf?_ga=2.70766608.1450234600.1660581497-654071149.1565357996&_gac=1.121381498.1660058849.CjwKCAjwi8iXBhBeEiwAKbUofaeVabPArKwyWAJmUIKPCs9eRe3fpOLvUQoXf_BWwm_kqRy23VGuARoCuUIQAvD_BwE
http://download.elca.org/ELCA%20Resource%20Repository/The_Vision_Of_The_ELCA.pdf?_ga=2.70766608.1450234600.1660581497-654071149.1565357996&_gac=1.121381498.1660058849.CjwKCAjwi8iXBhBeEiwAKbUofaeVabPArKwyWAJmUIKPCs9eRe3fpOLvUQoXf_BWwm_kqRy23VGuARoCuUIQAvD_BwE
http://download.elca.org/ELCA%20Resource%20Repository/Declaration_Of_The_ELCA_To_The_Jewish_Community.pdf?_ga=2.92512157.1450234600.1660581497-654071149.1565357996&_gac=1.83559908.1660058849.CjwKCAjwi8iXBhBeEiwAKbUofaeVabPArKwyWAJmUIKPCs9eRe3fpOLvUQoXf_BWwm_kqRy23VGuARoCuUIQAvD_BwE
https://download.elca.org/ELCA%20Resource%20Repository/A_Declaration_of_the_ELCA_to_the_Muslim_Community.pdf?_ga=2.70587152.1450234600.1660581497-654071149.1565357996&_gac=1.154944970.1660058849.CjwKCAjwi8iXBhBeEiwAKbUofaeVabPArKwyWAJmUIKPCs9eRe3fpOLvUQoXf_BWwm_kqRy23VGuARoCuUIQAvD_BwE
https://download.elca.org/ELCA%20Resource%20Repository/A_Declaration_of_the_ELCA_to_the_Muslim_Community.pdf?_ga=2.70587152.1450234600.1660581497-654071149.1565357996&_gac=1.154944970.1660058849.CjwKCAjwi8iXBhBeEiwAKbUofaeVabPArKwyWAJmUIKPCs9eRe3fpOLvUQoXf_BWwm_kqRy23VGuARoCuUIQAvD_BwE


 
The voting members from the Northwest Washington Synod were active participants in all aspects of the 
assembly. We assisted in worship, we spoke to motions, we helped craft amendments, we connected with the 
voting members from other synods. We were BUSY!   
 

The assembly adopted en bloc 19 memorials that covered topics such as gun violence, parental and family 
medical leave, and communion practices. Twelve memorials were removed from en bloc for separate 
consideration, including the two memorials* forwarded from our recent synod assembly. Here are just a few of 
the memorials that were considered and adopted:  

• Memorial B4: Restructure the Governance of the ELCA  
The Church Council is called to establish a Commission for a Renewed Lutheran Church to “reconsider 
the statements of purpose for each of the expressions of the church, the principles of its organizational 
structure, and all matters pertaining thereunto, being particularly attentive to our shared commitment 
to dismantle racism.”   

• Memorial C3: Human Sexuality and Gift and Trust Revision  
Authorizes a revision of Human Sexuality: Gift and Trust (2009) to reflect current church understanding, 
church policy, civil law, and public acceptance of marriage of same-gender and gender non-conforming 
couples.  

• Memorial A6: Advance Salary Equity  
Authorizes a study regarding pay gaps for Rostered Ministers in the ELCA, especially as they relate to 
people of color, minority ethnic groups, people with disabilities and the LGBTQIA+ community.  

• Memorial A8: Land Back*  
This NWWA Synod-submitted memorial calls for deepened relationships with our Indigenous siblings and 
encourages us to “support creative programs of restorative justice in partnership with Indigenous 
people.”   

• Memorial A14: Roe v. Wade  
Calls for conversation around the church’s teachings on abortion, gender justice, and related topics as 
well as reviewing the impact on pastoral counseling, the pastor-client relationship, and the rostered 
ministers and social ministry agencies and organizations of the ELCA 

• Memorial B5: Diversity, Equity, Inclusion, Accessibility ELCA Governance Audit*  
This is the other NWWA Synod-submitted memorial authorizes an audit of the church’s governing 
documents with an eye to diversity, equity, inclusion, and accessibility.  

 

In addition to memorials, we passed the triennial budget and elected a new Vice President of the ELCA. 
Congratulations to Imran Siddiqui, currently serving as the VP of the Southeastern Synod, on his election. Read 
more about him HERE.  
 

You may review the Churchwide Assembly Guide with all of the pre-assembly materials by simply signing in with 
your email HERE. Alternatively, you may read summaries of each day's events HERE. Or watch the plenary 
session recordings AND the worship service recordings HERE - you will glimpse of our delegation members 
assisting in worship and speaking to memorials!  
 

We are so thankful for the elected voting members of our synod who joined us in Ohio for this important 
work: Pr. Rachel Swenson, Kasey Shultz, Laura Sasaki Norton (our newest synod staff member), Eli Daheim, Curt 
Eidem, and Frank Loulan. (While Pr. Esau Cuevas could not be with us due to illness, we are grateful for his 
willingness serve.)  
 

As Bishop Patricia Davenport (bishop of the Southeastern Pennsylvania Synod) reminded us on the final day of 
the Assembly, we are baptized children of God. We have received the promises of grace, mercy, forgiveness, and 
salvation. And because of this, we are called out for the sake of the world.  
 
May we remember, as Jesus reminded Martha, that there is “one thing.” And that one thing, always, is Jesus.   
 
Bishop Shelley Bryan Wee & Vice President Kay Edgerton  

        bishop@lutheransnw.org  &  veep@lutheransnw.org 

https://www.livinglutheran.org/2022/08/elca-elects-siddiqui-as-vice-president/
https://www.elca.org/cwaguidelogin
https://www.livinglutheran.org/tag/2022-elca-churchwide-assembly/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e-JNcxSUw67oKpx15xOJS97T78sFEBKk_Uy3GPRZGHEpDey800JlEHUA4PKTceQgQsaDYhX18pLwEidds96n2YiDzFv4lmIhAuL1hXHL8yacdtjvjWdeBKZU9FztwQ1Y8NumzAp2GPW3pXOJbXSh_ZoBJjJQ9zmzqeUWJ-CLBKQ=&c=fwllm1Do2wNjNyGqugl2_-6moqXcXozmdUhmu5FgurB8ies1662XEg==&ch=bnFIA5Ijcj68swToodgnU3AYYdpVB07lDws_RuIaGasPcV-LJj10Fg==
mailto:bishop@lutheransnw.org
mailto:veep@lutheransnw.org

